star ter s

Garlic Prawns

Soup

£3.95

freshly prepared served with fresh crusty bread.

Garlic Bread
- £3.25
regular

cheese

-

£3.65

hot tortilla chips layered with mexican sauce &
melted cheese, served with sour cream & guacamole.

£5.75

regular
chicken
chili
haggis

£5.95

Caesar Salad

£5.95

mixed salad leaves, black olives, anchovies,
croutons, parmesan and smoked bacon finished with
our caesar dressing.
£5.25
regular
£5.95
chicken

fried potato skins filled with a choice of
chili & sour cream, cheese & bacon,
cheese & chorizo or cheese & haggis

Ribatisers
slow roasted baby back ribs, coated in
jd bbq, maple or fiery glaze

Bucket of Devilled Chicken Wings

try our wings in either a delicious tangy jd bbq or
fiery glaze with cool sour cream or blue cheese.

sharing pLat ter s

the veggie platter

the meat platter

£14.95

a delicious stack of ribs, wings, and goujons
served with a caesar salad as well as sour cream,
blue cheese & jd bbq sauce for dipping.

Top Sirloin – full flavoured lean steak
6oz - £17.25 / 8oz - £20.25 / 10oz - £24.45
(226.8g)

(283.5g)

Rib-Eye – finest quality
6oz - £17.25 / 8oz - £20.25 / 10oz - £24.45
(170.1g)

(226.8g)

(283.5g)

Prime Scottish Fillet – the most tender cut of all
6oz - £25.95 / 8oz - £30.95 / 10oz - £35.95
(170.1g)

(226.8g)

HOUSE Steak Salad

£5.75
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95

£12.95

potato skins, onion rings, creamy mac ‘n’ cheese
and garlic bread served with a caesar salad as
well as sour cream, blue cheese & jd bbq sauce
for dipping.

gour m et speciaLs

hand-cut from 6oz to beyond,
then flame grilled to your liking

Our steaks are served with onion rings,
salad garnish & either fries, baked potato
or creamy mash.

(170.1g)

king prawns baked in garlic & red onion butter
served in a sizzling cauldron with fresh bread for
dipping

Mexican Nachos
//

Loaded Skins

steaks

£6.45

The Ziggy Combo

Cajun Steak 'n' Chicken

Reef 'n' Beef

fresh lettuce, black olives, croutons,
anchovies, parmesan shavings & caesar dressing

- sticky fingers

ask for JD BBQ, maple or fiery glaze for your ribs & wings.
all rib dishes are served with fresh house salad & your choice of fries, baked potato
or creamy mash!
Full Rack
Half Rack with Chicken Wings

- £18.95
- £16.95

Half Rack with Chicken Fillet
Half Rack with regular burger
Half Rack with 6oz Rib Eye Steak

- £16.95
- £15.95
- £23.95

handm ade burger s - double up your burger for only £2.50 extra
All our 100% pure steak burgers are hand made and supplied by our award winning butcher, “J.B. Penman of
Crail”. all the burgers are 6oz, served on a toasted brioche or soft white flour bun with salad leaves, beef
tomato, red onion and dill pickle. accompanied with house fries and homemade coleslaw.
All our burgers are cooked to medium unless otherwise requested. all burgers showing

Regular
Veggie Burger
Scottish Cheddar
Pepper

£8.95
£8.95
£9.25
£9.25

Stilton
JD BBQ
Haggis
Beef Chili

£9.45
£9.45
£9.75
£9.75

are suitable as a vegetarian option.

Chili & Cheddar
Haggis & Cheddar
Jalapeno & Cheddar
Bacon & Cheddar
Caramelised Onion

£9.95
£9.95
£9.95
£9.95
£9.45

The Greedy Burger

£15.95

two 6oz burgers with bacon, two fried eggs, onion rings & pickle

The Vicious Burg3r (Not the Rotten Burger)
three 6oz burgers stacked high, layered with cheese , onion rings, bacon & jd bbq sauce

£17.95

The Gourmet 12oz Burger
bacon & stilton // cheddar, bacon & pineapple // bacon, cheddar & JD BBQ sauce

£15.95

Cajun Chicken B.L.T.

£12.95

cajun chicken fillet on a toasted brioche or white bun with salad leaves, tomato, bacon & mayo

£23.95

6oz rib eye strip & chicken fillet rolled in
cajun spices with onion rings, caesar salad
& either fries, baked potato or creamy mash

steak club sandwich

£16.95

4oz ribeye on a bricoche bun with fried onions, lettuce, tomato and horseradish mayo

tripl3 burg3r slid3r

£10.95

three burger sliders - regular, cheddar and bacon

£23.95

6oz rib eye strip with garlic king prawns,
onion rings, caesar salad & either fries,
baked potato or creamy mash

why not ask about todays special?

(283.5g)

£2.45

£21.95

6oz rib eye strip, grilled bacon, double eggs,
baked beans, onion rings, caesar salad &
either fries, baked potato or creamy mash

the ribshack

Do The Mash - Only 95p
Upgrade your dish with our delicious range
of flavoured homemade mash! Choose from:
Jalapeno, Cheese, Mustard or Garlic

Why not rock your steak up a bit with cracked black pepper or cajun spices?
Or “Go Your Own Way” and pick ‘n’ mix from our range of awesome Sauces and butters...
STEAK Sauces - £2.25
PEPPER: crushed black peppercorns, fresh cream and brandy
JD BBQ: our own delicious bbq sauce with a touch of jack daniels

our famous fajitas - ‘Rock & Roll Your Own'

your choice of spicy or mild - marinated in our own blend of spices on a sizzling platter & served
with cheddar, salsa, guacamole, sour cream & warm flour tortilla wraps.

Vegetable
Chicken

Steak
King Prawn
Any Mix Of Two Of The Above

jailhouse chili
£12.45

- your own house chilli with mexican rice, sour cream, grated cheddar & potato
wedges. if you want to kick ass (or have it kicked) just ask for extra jalapenos!

Nachos el grande - hot tortilla chips layered with mexican sauce & melted cheese, served with sour
reg £10.95 / £12.95

cream & guacamole. choose from regular, chicken, beef chili or haggis.

scottish haddock - breaded fillet of haddock, deep fried & served with fries or baked potato & peas.
£11.95

CAESAR SALAD

caramelised onion: a blend of fried, lightly caramelised mushrooms and onions

Reg £10.95 / £12.95

- mixed salad leaves, black olives, anchovies, croutons, parmesan and smoked bacon
finished with our caesar dressing. Choose from regular or chicken.

Balmoral chicken - stuffed with haggis & wrapped in bacon with our homemade pepper sauce.
£14.95

PLAIN BUTTER / garlic butter / chili & lime butter / cajun butter

please inform us of any dietary or allergen requirements when ordering.

£15.95
£16.95
£16.95

classic gold - a compilation of our greatest hits...

MEXICAN: a blend of jalapeno peppers, tomatoes, mixed peppers and demerara sugar, laced with tequila

steak butter - only 95p

£12.95
£13.95

eat well, rock hard
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Kid Rock

1/4lb
4lb
1/
ur ger
BBurger

RRibatisers
ibatisers

Fish
gers
Fish
FinFingers

Beef burger or
cheese burger
served with
fries and
baked beans
or peas!

a kids portion
of our
delicious ribs!
Choose Maple
or JD BBQ.
Served with Fries!

Breaded cod
fingers
served with
fries and
baked beans
or peas

acar oni
MMacaroni
heese
CCheese

ied
uthern SFtrrFried
SoSouthern
ips
hicken Strips
CChicken

aked
BBaked
to
Pot
Potaato

Homemade creamy
macaroni
served with
fries and
baked beans
or peas

succulent seasoned
strips of chicken
breast served
with fries and
baked beans
or peas

Oven baked
jacket potato
filled with either
cheddar, tuna mayo,
baked beans
or coleslaw

ALL Kids Meals
are only

£5.95
All kids meals are served
with your choice of Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi, Lemonade,
Fizzy Orange, Fruit shoots,
Fresh Orange or Apple Juice
and are followed with
either Ice Cream
or Ice Cream & JELLY...

Like to draw?
Why not ask for one of our
magnetic drawing boards?

on the side
French Fries
Cajun Wedges
Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings
House Coleslaw
Mug o’ Mac ‘n’ Cheese

crumbed Blue
Cheese
Sour Cream
Salsa
Guacamole

ranch dressing
thousand island
Tortilla Chips
scottish Cheddar

Only 95p each

Only £2.95 each

do the mash

only £1.25

choose from our range of flavoured homemade
mash... cheese, jalepeno, mustard or garlic

fully loaded...

£3.95

choose from our house fries, cajun wedges or
sweet potato fries and have them fully loaded
with your choice of cheese, beef chili, or
cajun spices

Ziggys t-shirts...

ONLY £16.95 each!

Welcome to Ziggys - St. Andrew’s original theme restaurant, founded in 1983 at
131 South Street, moving to 6 Murray Place in 1985. We are proud to be one of
the longest established, privately owned restaurants in town.
We like to think we are here on reputation and merit, and we never forget this.
The owners take an active day to day role in running the business and are happy
to help with any enquiries or aspects of your visit. The restaurant can
accommodate parties with up to 52 guests. We can also tailor menus to suit
your requirements (set menus start at £15 per person), please ask for details.
We can also (with notice) arrange birthday cakes, banners, balloons etc
for your special occasion.

Sweet Dr eams...are made of these
Say Cheese – Cake

£5.95

Open Sundae
Ice cream sundae served with a fan wafer and topping of
your choice; chocolate, strawberry, butterscotch, HOT
CHOCOLATE fudge or our new house salted caramel SAUCE!

todays homemade cheesecake is on the
blackboard or just ask your server

1 Scoop - £1.95 / 2 Scoops - £2.95 / 3 Scoops - £3.95

Chocolate fudge cake

with hot fudge sauce and ice cream or
fresh cream

sweet ‘n’ savoury nachos, dusted with cinnamon sugar,
drizzled with butterscotch sauce and served with ice
cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding

Guest dessert

£5.95

£5.95

Classic sweetness - served with devon
custard or ice cream

SWEET, SWEET NACHOS

An extra special, limited edition dessert...
Ask your server for todays choice

www.ziggysrestaurant.co.uk

find us on facebook

£5.95

£5.95

